Sun protection behaviour and skin cancer literacy among outdoor runners.
Outdoor runners have an increased risk of melanoma and non-melanoma skin cancer. The purpose of this study was to assess skin cancer literacy and sun exposure and protection behaviour among outdoor runners during training. A cross-sectional survey-based study was conducted. All athletes registered for four consecutive running events in Porto: the Porto Marathon (November 2014), the Fathers' Day 10-km race (March 2015), the Saint John's Day 15-km race (June 2015), and the Porto half-marathon (September 2015). Athletes were invited to answer an online survey with 23 questions on the following items: sociodemographic and constitutional factors, skin cancer literacy, and sun exposure and protection behaviour. A scoring system was devised to analyse behaviour. Multivariate analysis was performed. The survey was completed by 2,445 runners, 2,159 of whom trained outdoors. Only 23.5% had adequate sun exposure and protection behaviour. A higher proportion of women than men had adequate behaviour (33% versus 17%; P < 0.001). Athletes with a university, or higher degree were more knowledgeable about skin cancer than those with a lower level of education, however, their behaviour in relation to sun exposure and protection was the same. Based on multivariate analysis, gender, skin type, marital status, and average number of hours spent training significantly affected attitude score. Investment in more targeted campaigns, aimed particularly at high-risk groups such as outdoor athletes, is essential to modify attitudes and behaviour regarding sun exposure and protection. Outdoor sports event organisers and sport associations also need to engage.